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USD PROFESSOR ON THE EFFECT OF MOVIES ON HISTORY 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - -The effect of the movie industry on historical 
writing will b e the subj ect of a pre sentation ' to the annual Western Historical 
A ss ociation me eting Thursda.y by Dr. Ray, Brandes , associate profes sor of 
history at th e University of S an Di ego. 
The 1neeting is to b e h e ld Oct. 17-18 in Tuc son, Ari z . Another d e legat e 
frorri USD i s aut hor and Califo rnia historian Dr. I ris Wilson, a ssociate profc s sor 
of hi s tory. 
Dr. Brandes w iil have 20 of his own history students arnong his listene r s 
when hi s pape r on 1 'The Im.pa ct of the Western Motion Pictur e on the Writing of 
History 11 is presente d. The students are attending the confe r en. ce as obs e rve rs. 
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